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A.IR"S,TRE,AIM
TRAIILER"S, INC.

Don Waters, OUf Caravan scout, has {Kehed La Paz at the tip end of Baja California
Peninsula in MCl<:ico. Right after the Canadian lOur this summer, Don took off wilh his
j«'p and !iule Airstream trailer, headed souch
a thousand miles below the border at Tijuana.
For several w~ks, we did nOI hear from him
and began 10 think lhal Mexico had swallow.
ed him up. BUI not Don.
This road is rhe one buill by Ihc Jesuit
Padres in 1770, that Earl Stanler Gudner
calls "The Road of No Return:' Man~' books
have been wriften about this treacherous
highway through this wondrous land. They
all claim that no trailer could possibly get
over iI, but Don did it with an Airstream.
Bill Kroll, trai[erilc from Key West.
Flodcla, wriles: "The ferry ((> Cuba is nmning. It is riot the boat odginallr buill for
the Key Wes(·Havana run, but rather a oon·
vened LSM war surplus boat th,u runs from
Key West to Cardenas, which is nearer
Veradero Beach. The fare is $29.90 a <:ar
and driver one way; extra passengers are
$7.50 each. The tOP clearance ar (he loading
dock is only 6' 6", so I am nOt sure that they
could take a trailer unless some mher loading arrangements (QuId be made." 'IX'e shall
check into this immediately, and possibly
we lIlay be able 10 org1lnize a short Caravan
to Cuba from Key \'\Iest someume in
December.
About neXf summer's lrip to North Africa,
fhe Holy Land and Europe. We have spent
SC"'eral days in \X'ashingtoo aod find lhal we
will have (rouble gelling lhrough Israel. The
Israelifes are glad to have us, hut (he Arabs
are stil! af war with Israel and will have no
fruck with anyone who does busineu with
Isr.tel. The only road, however, goes from
Egypt through Israel to Lebanon. From a
look at the map, it appears lhal there should
he a road direct from 1s11le1 to Jordan. Then
we would have fO ferry over a portion of
the ned Sci<. I am assured, however, that
there is no such road, nor an)' such ferry.
We might induce our '·Ambassadors of Good
Will" committee to get the Red Sea to
stand aside while we go (hrough. I under·
stand that il was done once before. Other·
wise we might have to ship from Alexandria
to Beirul in Lebanon, lhen drive back
through Jordan (0 lhe Holy Land. It will be
a hiStory-making event (0 park our Caravan
al Bethlehem or against lhe gates of Jeru·
salem·.
I hear from some of our friends in Europe
that they got stuck going over the Alpine
passes with lheir small European <:ars lowing
tNilers to the Inrerna(ional Trailer Rally at
Innsbruck this summer. I r('(all that the
summer before lasl we wem o"er lhe s:tme
passes with a 24-horsepower Volkswagen
:md a little Airstream trailer wilh no diffi·
cultl' whatsoever. Light weight is ont of rh.,
biggest faClors in happy lrailering.
Remember, rhe Mexican Caravan this year
movtS south from "Pop" Rileys' ranch ne:tr
Phoenix on Janu:try 3rd and crosses rhe
border at Nogales, Jan. 71h. If )"ou want to
go, writ., Mari:mne at Ihe Los Angeles Air.
st["Cam factory. (Ad... ni""".nf)
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NOW! MORE THAN EVER ••. BETTER THAN EVER!

PLUS All THESE GREAT
NEW FEATURES FOR 1955
W.,-p.IIt. h~low core doots
Sk)'-liuMntll,;ot,"liYtIlC.tU

The new 1955 Airstream looks better-Is bette I', with 15 great new improvements ... New crank-operated Viewrama windows along the sides-more
window area. ovcl'all! New touch-control built·in disaPI>caring step; New
over-size trunk and door, large enough for a spure wheel and tire: Xcw
built-in radio antenna mast; !'\ew stainless steel, mirror-finish door
hinges; New Airliner curtains that open or close completely with a Rick of
the finger: Exciting new floor plans and Color· tone interior decor ... these
and a host of other breath-taking new features make the new 1955 Airstream
even more the lowest price tra"el trailer in the long run, per mile. per year.
per dollar. See the greal new 1955 Airtlll'eam at your dealer today!

Motor-411vtncellterytntlall
11Il",,1~$tK~dOOfUitthts

$lJIlnlusstttlllllrrot·flnllJl
d_~lnl"
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DEO!WBEa. 1954

Write for 7te1U 1955 color tatalog and ofjiciall1-ailer trat:elers' newspaper "The Ca1'O.vaner"-FREE
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AIRSTREAM

WRITE NEAREST FACTORY: Division 312
Division 312

TRAILERS. INC.

107 Church Street, uckson Center, Ohio
1755 N. Main Sheet, los Angeles 31, Calif.

Globe Trotting
WITH

Wal,."

Byam
Jackson Center, Ohio-Claude McFaul, Airstream's genial Eastern Sales Manager. is
back from attending the Motor & Tra iler
Show at Earl's Court in London. He r~porls
being as impressed as I was with the very
line workmanship on the English trailers, but
is aghast at the lact that none of them have
screens and very few have re~rigerators. He
was enthusiastic about the very good.leoking
and efficient gas lights, the very fine water
pumps. the instantaneous gas water heaters.
the excellent interior hardware. the interior
color schemes which are predominantly yellow
and the carelul aHention to d .tail everywhere.
We have placed orders for a number of English accessories and "fitments" which are now
showing up in the new lino of Airstream
trailers.
The next Byam Caravan Tour will roll from
Brownsville, Texas, on Jan. 11th down the
beautiful east coast of Mexico, visiting
Tampico, Vera Cn.... Oaxaco, Tehuantepec,
Tuxtla Gutierrez and the tropical plateau in
Chiapas where there is a recently discovered
Indian tribe. Then we'll take a vote on loading
our outfits on flat cars to go to Yucatan. We
will be gone six weeks, but those who have
to make a shorter trip may leave before the
tour ends. We understand tke roads are good,
so it won't be too rugged a trip. There is no
charge, everyone pays hili own expense~. You

are all welcome to join our happy group of
trailer adventurers. There's not much time left,
so hurry, hurry, hurry! Write, wire or phone
me at once for full details, 1755 N. Main, los
Angeles 31. Calif. Capital 4193.
Reminiscences of European travel: the fact
that we pulled our little Airstream Over the
Goddard Pass in the Swiss Alps with a 24horsepower Volhwagen Midget Bus speaks
wonderlully well for the lightweight Airstream
as well as the "Mighty Mite" Volkswagen . . .
the scrubbed, clean, apple.cheeked Swiss
youngsters . . . the very small cars you en·
counter all over Europe . . . the fact that
there are hardly any straight roads in Europe
or England, with the exception of some of
the Autobahns in Germany . . . the country
roads are quite good, but the village streets
are terrible-narrow with rouqh cobblestones
, , . the wonderful job y~u can do with pantomime-language is really no barrier . . . the
American popular songs e'Jerywhcre but
played with more lilt and swing.
At the end of October, we aHended the
trailer rally in Palm S: rings staged by the
Palm Springs Trailer Park Associa;ion-on" of
the linest rallies we have seCn and a close
runner'up to the excellent rally in Copenhagen,
Denmark, last summer. There wer3 hundredo 01
trailers from all over-all makes and all kinds
of people. Many new 1954 models were on
display outdoors with plenty of room ",d
time to insFect them-much better Ihan the
usual packed inside show. We showed our
colored movies and slides of the Central
American tours to a jammed nouse Friday
night and European movies 10 ~nother packed
house Sunday night. Air.tream gave a biq
weenie bake Sunday eveninq, and an Airstream Trailer Club was organized with Bill
Miller elected Prexy. They are talking about
arranging a tour to Monument Valley and
the Indian country. Our congratulations and
blessingsl
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trail rcoach tour of Mexico in h r
n wly purchased "Clipper.' Included in h l' many travels is a
han ymoon lrip, 65 y aJ's ago, to
outh America and veral era •
continent trip. 'ow, at the age of
89 he' off for mar adventure
and traveL For the trip Mrs, B -

ton pur::hased a new Clipper. produc of the il er creak Trailer
Co., El Monte, California. from
dealer Edward Loudencl
Jr.,
Santa BaJ'bara. lVIr . Boston found
the Clipper equipped with 11 the
modern applianc sand allractions
of a h me. a complete comI rtable
trailer with sufficient room for ber_elf and two grandsons \vho are accompanying her n this trip.
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AIRSTREAM

Here's the spectacular new Airstream, as modern
and exciting as the latest fashion mode ... as sleek
and streamlined as tomon"ow's airliner. lt~s the most
beautiful, to'....able trailer on the I'oad todaydesigned to go places with luxurious ease and comfort.
54. great new features for 19M combined with famous
Airstrcl"Im light.weight, all·aluminum. ,:II1-ri\"cted,
lifetime construction to give you greater
vaJue and convenience than ever befOl"C.
lf you want to travel, if you want model'n styling,
com"ellienee and durability, be sure to see the fabulous
four new Airstream models, 18 ft, 22 ft. 26 ft. 30 fl ...
you'll be as captivated as e'"cry other AiI'stream owner.
Buy with confidence, with assurance that
you buy the beSl. .. buy Ail'stream,
sin<;e 1932 the world's finest tra\'el trailers.

Write for list of dealers a'lld free illustrated b,·ocJwre.

1'"-------------

l~~~_

AIRSTREAM
TRAILERS, INC.

2 GREAT FACTORIES: 17':h N, Main Street, los Angeles 31, California. 107 Church Street, Jackson Center, Ohio
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WALLY BYAlIA
CANADIAN CARAVAN TOUR
Summer, 1954
Ollawa. Cauada ... We will Cf~ we Can·
.d;an border from Glacier Nalional Park, ~fOD
lana. 011 Juh 1,.-, for. glorious tiJ:-weW' toaf
of Wesll"lTl l,ulld.. includillr the ramotl!
C:llgary C:hilOl'We. Indian dlncft II Banff,
"upendou~ Lllkf' l..ouite. Jasper :'ofountain.Top
Highway. lllfO Columbia Joe Fi('ll!s. and the
colorful Btili_1. ("..ommonwwth Olympic Came:.
tilt V.ncou'"f'r. which will be auended by
Qu~n EliulK'lh.
We will c IhouHnw of wild huff",lo and
dill "'ofllr, !)h\ lroul fi$hing and whar the
Conlldian~ cl:lim i the fOO!t brcslb-ealehing
lCenery on llif' North American CGDlinent. OUf
lood kQIII. Don Willen.
piooee tbit trip
as 1000 lit lht' ~no\ll' melts., star~DI from Van.
COllTer and ('ndin!! lip al Clacier Park 10 m~t
u,. We , ... iII \i~il 1!'t\"W National Parb in
British Cfll"ml,ill lind Alberta.

_in

The Cunndiall GO\'l~rnmenl ilJ etlabJi!hing
'l"«::i.1 O;:llnll·-ih- fOf us
throuch the au.
WI' wiIllraH,I, 'n,,,~ have aDo q:reed to exteud
111~ir J~Io'::ld;mil on en IIld trailer OOI:Dbined

.n

10 45 f~1.

A5 1I5ual. 1I,,:r(' i!!" no charle for the tour.
E\'C'f)'onc .o. ;",i,,·,j nud everyone will P'Y hi,
own e'll:pcD"l,'C. TiC'kf"lt fOf Ihe CaIIU'J S13m~de

.re ~oin:: r~l. They COil $1.50 and $1.75
for .f1emoon_. lind 1.50. $2.00, .nd S2.5O for
Wr r:o;flCC1 10 be there for the lint
fonr d.r.... TM!e ..,i5hinl tickett .bould for'Wild Iheir monty with their lour rtaervalion$
10:

eTenin~.

M.ri.nne Townsend
1755 NOrll1 )fain Streel
1..05 .\n;del 31. Californi.

frOID lhe lI.d\·:II1C~ oorresponlknee. it 'po
r-ean thal Ihie i~ going 10 be the mOll popul.r
of .nJ of our ('onlYln,. Those inter~ led
,llould gel Iheir name" on our lisl a. soon
ro~.ible. \Vc hll,'e found lhat • hundred
trtlil~ are the mo!ol 'lfe c.an handle 50 the
6m hundred "i;:ned up will 10.

.1.

More d..tail. 1II1rr. In Ihe me.ntime, better
reter\'e )'Olir

Spol!

WALLY BYAl'l
(Advertiument)
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'54 AIRSTREAM
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-----~

Femono oln.,. 11132 for IIlhtweight eon.trnetlon and
.t~amlinod d.. l~n. "I..trum now brl"lfl you the
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CALLING ALL
WALLY BYAM'S
CARAVANERS*

on to

Mexicol
This is it. Caravaners-the plushiest
foreign tour Wally has ever planned
for you! The rendezvous encampment
will be at the ranch of Fred and Minnie
(Pa and Ma) Riley at Avondale,Arizona,
during the week of January 3, 1955.
You and Wally will positively cross the

International Border at Nogales, Arizona, into romantic Old Mexico, on
Friday, January 7th, 1955.

This 1955 Caravan to Mexico will have
EVERYTH ING! Operating out of selected
base encampments in such exciting
places as the Fighting Bull Rancho at
Aguascatientes, beside beautiful lake
Patzcuaro with its curious native sail
boats and strange fishing customs,
and at glamorous Acapulco, world's

loveliest seaside resort, this Caravan
will be a continual mardi gras, week
after week after week!
The Mexican Government has offered
the fullest cooperation. There will be
no bad roads. And a famous professional photographer will conduct a
complete Camera Course absolutely
FREE.
Make your reservation immediately.
Don't put· it off - obey that impulse.
Write Wally Byam, c/o Airstream
Trailers, Inc., 1755 No. Main Street,
los Angeles 31, California, and do it
TODAY!

*

40

YOU are a Wally 8yam's

Caravaner if you have a
trailer and an itchy foot!

G..I",d. V..ol, Coro"., mombor f",m No.. York, .1 1".0, M••ico,

Wally's Knights
Betw~ Januuy I lnd , the Kni,t;hts .Mayan ruins in Yucatan, and GUItarnala
of the Blue Ikrct, better kn""'n as "Wal, City.
Iy's Car:l.VlInnen", ",ill begin rolling intO
Thl.ll aran-ll is going modem in a big
the I1nr.h of F,ed I.nd Minai(' (Pa. and .......y; there • .u be l shower and Ilundl)'
Ma) Riley, in A"oncWe, IX'J.r P!'IonIiJ:, trailer with ",,,0 Su.Us for men and ",,'0
Arizona. The only qw.IirK2tion for ptQS'
fOJ "'''llfTICfl, a i""bble "'-nhing madnM,
pedive ~ of this sdect organiuopowttful electric Irght pUnt, movie "'rion is dw thq ha~ itching feet:, a trailstaib-lion, and =ord pl.}'e' and arnph6ct
et, and enough money for food and guOn the fifth the K"'shts "'ill pull 001
11 is CSlI/TWed tlul png on the loor
for Nogales, and on the .seventh crou the is about .u e:<pcnsi\·e.u stapng home. Ad·
Inlernational Border into Nogales, So· ditiooal COSIS include fi{ty renl, now and
nora. off for whal Wally cllls, "A mil· then to the Caravan Killy for in<:idenlal
lionaire tour at pauper COSt."
expenses, plus gas and oil, "'hich should
A s)'SInn of base mQrnpments Ius avera.!!e aboir. Sl~. S,de tr~ and )OtJ\·e·
btc-n "'o<lr.ed out for lhis tour. The glam. niB lre rWln'CII' coop. \'( ally C$limatel
o. spots of Guyrn.u Sln Bbs-, Mnatbn, that a ara'~r an thriU C\~ry rdali~
GuadaLajara, Lalre Pu%cuam, Cue',nana. bW: heme if be is willing to spend IS lit.
TU('O, Aapdro utd Maim city will tle IS len dolIan..
nell. in tum, ptoo.'i<k semi~t b;aKli
If you wmd 10 make the tnp notify
and fmm them !ide 1np5 by ClI, bus Wally Byam,
Airstream Trailers, Inc..
I.nd plane will be Irranged to $\'ch color· In, No. Main Street:, Los Angeles 31,
ful places as Oua, Tuxtb Gul,erra, the Calif.

cia

Today I lud ..

~

just

lunch "'ith Hamp

Millcnckr. 'Who bas
rftW'Dftl from :a.o
"uromobiJe trip :uound South A.muin.. Tht'
highJi,JhI): Americans ~ wdcocntd and
wdl rtttivcd in ~.~ counuy of Smnh
Am~rica.
including Argenlina und
Br::I:til. This in ipite of Slorit$ you read in
Ihe p:apeu 'boul II.nli·AmeriC'llln accivilie
Ihert, A juicy, thick SIC':lk dinner in Ihe Ar·
gentine wilh all Ihe fixio', is 6,c Aml!ri~n.
Cuoline in P~N is 7c per gllll()n. A bowl
of soup in Vtnetuela is $3.00. The.rt i, locs

"l'n

of n"-, road consrruaion in "·tt)' «lUnu')'
aU aloo8 the high,.;-ay. Plrary of PJ and
supplies C'\"U')"""Mu. Bru.iI is boomin.l A
swpriJin, Ilum~ of people all ()1,'U' SOI.uh
Amtrica -"pts.Ic EDPisb- 10 SOctIe places 1M
K'eOe1Y i. stupeadous, lib tbr Camd.W:a
RodUa or the wiu AI~ in oclwrs it is lJ
4u aDd IDDOOIODDU$ as the Alcaa Hi&hwaJ
1M' .JOftlIt' paru: 01 me America.a dc:scn COllDIJT· Livia, ~ an less &han ia the
t:n.itrd tates.
~ ~c:ry lildr we will be ,a.kin_
" en.no Tour to South Amuia., ptUbablw
in 1M ..inttr of 1956. 'The jouJ"nC')' _"Ol.LId
take lbouc four moom, of
loin.. Any.
body wanl tc go to Soulh Amui('ll1
IQ \Vuhingc()O thi, week 10 elltde
wilh the Stllit DeplII(lmtnl on plan, for our
rour ntllt summer 10 Nonh Africa, Egypl,

raJ,.

0«

the Holy Lllnd and 1·1 coumrie, of Europe,
}.JSI WQnt to he dead surl!! lhlll the COA,I is
clear diplomaliClU" 2nd psrchologkllUy fot
Ihl!! entry of an Amerinn InlIiltr 1Ir1lVlln inlo

:~o~.~~g~U;:;::l~,~~t:)tl l~~~i~
r.uher th:ln II Casabl.anca. fO a\-oid that IonS
IrrL: ~(I'O\~ 1~ Nonh African dnnt.
T"K' Makan tour lhu. ...-inltt is £Oing 10
~ delU1C.

lime:. W'C' lU~~
&rinK UI natry • -sbo-'!U tn.i1u"" with UI.,
J;:i.,inJ: hIM ud cold ba..tM-two (Ot" mnI
aod U1l"ft (ot _"'QIlYteO. ..ith _-aIel'" pumped
diftaJ" ftOlD aDT IOWtt of ~pply. Tb~
utili., lnil..r will also any a snxnmr flM'
our mo\... tnll!!tc.aitunftlt. JXOiKUK'. public:
addttit f)$ltnl, mimll!Ognlph lor out daiI,.
buUclinf. ud • pbc:~ for "Mx:' OUt mali.
man, 10 lQ:ft..U his pml offic:e Wit ar.. tcdly
goio,: f:tnq'·pa.nts.
Thl!! flllJl edilton of our M'I\ pllrw:"', the:
··ur.t\annet... u now off the pte$$. It ItUS
)'00 :cll :clJ()ul (!ll!! Can:ldillR Tour. and Ihl!!

ddus('. For the

THE TOUR·TESTED TRAVEL TRAILER

6NI

Airsllu.is

.I,.uf·
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You don't need to be told that an Airstream is
light on its wheels; track.. like an obser\'5tion
car; is built to take abuse. These things are
ob\'1oUS in every aerodynamie line and curve.
One glance around the smart and efficient interior \\ill com·inee you that the Airstream is
fabricated by people who travel and Ji\oe in
trailers themselves ° ° people who think that
"good enough" is ne\"E~r good enough for you.
Write for free, color/ltr, 20-page catalog
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AIRSTREAM
TRAILERS. INC.

wlrn rACTORY MEJ.i£ST YOU: 1755 N. MaiD Strftt. los Aa&tles 31. CIIif.
107 Qwth Strrd, Jacboa CC'fIter. Ohio

LOOK '"""""
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SEE THE PICTURE STORY ON

AIRSTREAM TRAVEL TRAILERS

LOOK Magazine on sale July 13

AWARDED TO AIRSTREAM

for spectacular performance

AIRSTREAM-A GREAT BIG TRAVEL TRAILER
YET SO EASY TO PULL, 4 OF THEM WERE
TOWED BY AN ORDINARY PASSENGER CAR
Airstream does it again ... \,\'alks away with top honors at the
annual Palm Springs Desert Circus. A truly remarkable
performance. But most important, here's positive proof of
Airstream's famous lightweight construction and streamlined
design. Built since 1932 as a fine travel trailer, Airstream
features genuine airplane-type all-aluminum, all-metal,
all-riveted lifetime construction ... exceptionall)' easy to tow,
easy to travel and live in. If you want to go places in a trailer,
if you want convenience and durability, be sure to see the
fabulous 4 Airstream models, 18 ft, 22 ft, 26 ft, 30 ft.
Buy with the assurance of long years of trouble-free
service and carefree travel. Buy the best,
bu.y Airstream ... and you'll travel best!
1\''';le for "'ee, colorful, 20-page catalog and list of dealers.
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AIRSTREAM

WRITE FACTORY NEAREST YOU, Dept. 73

TRAILERS, INC.
1755 N. Main Street, los Angeles 31, Calif.
101 Church Street. Jackson Center, Ohio

1954 Airstreams Accentuate Streamlined Living

-•

The 1954 Airstream Tandem Liner off"rs increased window space.

1954 AIRSTREAMS are now
available-each a foot longer
than last year's models and all
boasting a number of striking new
features incorperating both good
design and increased comfort and
roadability, company officials report.
Most impOI"tant single advance
in all four models is a redesigned
rear, further streamlining the body
and at the same time adding a full
foot of living space at a negligible
increase in ,weight-itself offset by
decreased wind resistance.
The four models are the 18-£t.
Globetrotter, the 22-£00t Flying
Cloud, the 26-foot Cruiser and the
30-£001 Liner.
Not only is there greater living
space, but the interiors have been
redesigned, with new color
schemes selected according to the
latest findings of the nation's top
color experts, and furnishmgs so
placed as to provide maximum
comfort and spaciousness.
Among the new features of Ail'stream interior design for 1954 are
pegboard sliding doors, until now
used only in the most advanced
American homes. Some of the
many advantages of sliding pegboard doors are inCl'eased interior
safety of movement without obstruction from open doors and protruding catches and a "new look"
of space and smartness.
Inlaid linoleum floor coverings
have been abandoned in favor of
the latest styles of vinyl plasticmuch lighter in weight, longerwearing and requiring no waxing.
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Thus, another much-hated household chore-the pohshing of floors
~has been eliminated in the new
Airstream.
The 1954 Airstreams also have
considerably more window space.
The real" window can be used as an
escape hatch in case of emergency.
Tremendously improved al'e the
beds in the 1954 Airstream. On the
assumption that everyone~and especially inveterate trailerists-'ppl"eciates a good night's rest. Airstream has obtained the latest style
pos I u I'e-con tro 11 ed ma t tresses,
lined with high-quality airfoam
rubber. These beds feature a
unique advance in the "science of
sleep"-heavier springs where the
heavier parts of the body rest on
the bed, thus assuring relaxed and
healthful slumber.
Larger working areas, wardrobes, drawers and galley tops
have been incorporated in the new
interior, while in the living room
old-style dmettes and the bulky,
uncomfortable three-fold beds
have been replaced by built-in
foam rubber sofas which can be
made up quickly and easily into
smooth and comfortable single or
double beds,
In addition to these advances in
trailer interior design, the Airstream of '54 continues to feature
all the unique qualities, such as allaluminum, all-riveted bodies, allsteel undercarriage, all-ovel" Aerocore fibreglass insulation, vibration-proof fastenings, top roadability-and of course, a lifetime construction guarantee,

